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WHEREAS Y' s Men International celebrates its 100th

Anniversary this
year on May

1St— 

8th Founded in Toledo, Ohio, by Judge Paul William Alexander
to support local YMCAs, clubs around the world will honor this historical
milestone through informative events and fun activities that highlight global
fellowship and service; and

WHEREAS membership of the Association of Y' s Men consists of 1, 600
affiliated clubs, 25, 600 members in 73 counties worldwide.  Founded in 1938, the

Hilo Y' s Men and Women' s Club, is one of the oldest clubs in Hawai` i and one of
the ten oldest in the nation; and

WHEREAS early community service projects of the Hilo club included
cabin building at YMCA Camp Hale-O-Aloha (currently Kilauea Lodge) and
Waiakea Settlement YMCA (currently Island of Hawai' i YMCA), dedicated in
1966.  The cherished annual Christmas tree sale started in 1950 and continues
successfully to this day; and

WHEREAS the Hilo Y' s Men and Women' s Club continues to provide
YMCAs with volunteers for its boards and committees, raises funds for annual

support campaigns and community beautification projects, and partners with
community non-profit organizations in fulfilling the needs of our local
neighborhoods; and

WHEREAS to celebrate the 100th Anniversary of Y' s Men International,
the Hawai` i Region, composed of ten clubs statewide, will convene its 85th

Hawai` i Region Convention on Saturday, May 28, 2022, via Zoom.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, MITCHELL D. ROTH, Mayor of the County of
Hawai` i, do hereby proclaim May 28, 2022, to be:

HILO Y's MEN AND WOMEN' S CLUB RECOGNITION DAY

in the County of Hawai` i, in gratitude for the Hilo Y' s Men and Women' s Club' s
enduring legacy of service through kindness within our island communities.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused The
Seal of the County of Hawai' i to be affixed.  Done this

28th

day of May 2022, in
Hilo, Hawai' i.

261A.
MITCHELL D. ROTH

MAYOR
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